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Notch, a transmembrane protein found in a wide range of organisms, is a component of a pathway that

mediates cell-fate decisions that involve intercellular communication. In this paper, we show that in

Drosophila melanogaster, Notch (N) is processed in a ligand-dependent fashion to generate phosphorylated,

soluble intracellular derivatives. Suppressor of Hairless [Su(H)] is predominantly associated with soluble

intracellular N. It has been demonstrated by others that N has access to the nucleus, and we show that when

tethered directly to DNA, the cytoplasmic domain of N can activate transcription. Conversely, a viral

activator fused to Su(H) can substitute for at least some N functions during embryogenesis. We suggest that

one function of soluble forms of N is to bind to Su(H), and in the nucleus, to act directly as a transcriptional

transactivator of the latter protein. Although N has functional nuclear localization signals, the N / Su(H)

complex accumulates in the cytoplasm and on membranes suggesting that its nuclear entry is regulated.

Localization studies in cultured cells and embryos suggest that Su(H) plays a role in this regulation, with the

relative levels of Delta, N and Su(H) determining whether a N / Su(H) complex enters the nucleus.
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N otch (N ) is a 2703-am ino-acid t ransm em brane protein

that is found in a wide range of organism s from Cae-

norhabdit is elegans to hum ans. The N gene was origi-

nally ident ified in Drosophila m elanogaster in which N

is a com ponent of a pathway involved in cell-fate deci-

sions that involve in tercellu lar com m unicat ion . During

Drosophila em bryogenesis, th is process, which is known

as lateral inh ibit ion , operates in all th ree germ layers and

ensures that only one cell of several equipoten t ial cells,

t erm ed an equivalence group, will adopt the prim ary cell

fate. Because th is pathway was first characterized in the

neuroectoderm , in which the absence of any m em ber of

the pathway resu lt s in overproliferat ion of neuroblast s,

the genes involved in lateral inh ibit ion are known as

neurogenic genes. N , and other m em bers of the neuro-

genic gene fam ily are also conserved during evolu t ion

(for review, see Artavanis-Tsakonas et al. 1995; Green-

wald 1998).

Genet ic m osaic analysis has dem onst rated that N is

cell au tonom ous, suggest ing that it is a receptor (Hoppe

1986; Heitzler and Sim pson 1991). Delta (Dl), also a

t ransm em brane protein , has been ident ified as the ligand

for N in it s role in lateral inh ibit ion (for review, see Ar-

tavanis-Tsakonas et al. 1995; N ye and Kopan 1995). Ac-

t ivat ion of N resu lt s in t ranscript ion of genes of the En-

hancer of split [E(spl)]) com plex. This t ranscript ional ac-

t ivat ion is m ediated by Suppressor of Hairless (Su(H)), a

DN A binding protein that has been dem onst rated to

bind to the cytoplasm ic dom ain of N (Fort in i and Arta-

vanis-Tsakonas 1994; Jennings et al. 1994; Jarriau lt et al.

1995; Lecourtois and Schweisguth 1995; Tam ura et al.

1995; Kato et al. 1997; Schroeter et al. 1998).

Previous work has shown that expression of N pro-

teins deleted for the ext racellu lar dom ain resu lt s in gain

of funct ion phenotypes indicat ive of ligand-independent

act ivat ion (for review, see Artavanis-Tsakonas et al.

1995; Greenwald 1998). The cytoplasm ic dom ain of N

contains funct ional nuclear localizat ion signals (St ifan i

et al. 1992; Lieber et al. 1993), and it has been proposed

that on binding Dl, the t ransm em brane N protein is

cleaved releasing the cytoplasm ic dom ain that t ranslo-

cates to the nucleus, where it is tethered to DN A via

Su(H) and behaves as a t ranscript ional t ransact ivator

(Lieber et al. 1993; St ruhl et al. 1993; Jarriau lt et al. 1995;

Kopan et al. 1996). In t issue culture, Schroeter et al.

(1998) have m apped a site in the t ransm em brane dom ain

of m ouse N otch-1 at which it undergoes ligand-depen-

dent proteolyt ic cleavage. Mutat ing th is site reduces the

act ivity of N otch-1 in cell cu lture. In addit ion , it has

been found that in vivo the cytoplasm ic dom ain of Dro-

sophila N has access to the nucleus, although the bio-

chem ical nature of th is access was not determ ined (Le-

courtois and Schweisguth 1998; St ruhl and Adachi 1998).
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In th is paper, we present data indicat ing that in wild-

type Drosophila, N is processed in a ligand-dependent

m anner to generate a cytoplasm ic dom ain that , on the

basis of size and solubility, does not span the m em brane.

This dom ain is phosphorylated and Su(H) preferen t ially

associates with th is form . The N / Su(H) com plex is found

associated with m em branes and predom inant ly in the

cytoplasm , indicat ing that there is a m echanism for

regulat ing it s subcellu lar locat ion . Our data suggest that

Su(H) can inhibit nuclear en t ry of the soluble N proteins,

and that nuclear en t ry occurs in a fash ion dependent on

the relat ive abundance of soluble N and Su(H). In prior

genet ic studies of N nuclear act ivity, it was suggested

that nuclear N part icipates in the t ranscript ional reg-

u lat ion of downst ream target genes (Lecourtois and

Schweisguth 1998; St ruhl and Adachi 1998). We show

that in the nucleus, N behaves as a t ranscript ional t rans-

act ivator, and that a heterologous act ivator fused to

Su(H) can subst itu te for act ivated N funct ion in em -

bryos.

Results

Su(H) in teracts w ith phosphory lated N otch proteins

N and Su(H) proteins have been shown to physically in-

teract (Fort in i and Artavanis-Tsakonas 1994; Jarriau lt et

al. 1995; Tam ura et al. 1995; Kato et al. 1997; Schroeter

et al. 1998). To characterize the nature of the associated

N and Su(H) proteins in vivo, im m unoprecipitat ions

with ant ibodies against either N or Su(H) were per-

form ed on detergent ext ract s of Drosophila em bryos.

Following elect rophoresis, N proteins in these im m uno-

precipitates were detected by Western blot . When ant i-N

and ant i-Su(H) im m unoprecipitat ions are probed with

ant i-N ant ibodies, on ly a sm all subset of the proteins

im m unoprecipitated by ant i-N ant ibodies are found in

the corresponding Su(H) im m unoprecipitate [cf. Fig. 2A,

below, lanes 1 and 2, an t i-Su(H) im m unoprecipitat ion ,

with Fig. 2C, lanes 1 and 2, an t i-N im m unoprecipita-

t ion]. This suggests that the in teract ions between N and

Su(H) detected in th is assay occurred in vivo and not

during the course of the im m unoprecipitat ion , as the

lat ter m ight be expected to resu lt in sim ilar array of N

proteins in both im m unoprecipitates.

Ant i-Su(H) im m unoprecipitates contain two m ajor

size classes of N proteins, both of which are recognized

by ant ibodies raised against 2 differen t regions of the

in t racellu lar dom ain of N (see Fig. 1 for an t ibodies used

in th is work); one the size of fu ll length N and another,

substan t ially enriched, which m igrates as sm ear of pro-

teins of ∼114 kD (Fig. 2A, lane 1). The existence of a

sm ear of bands at 114 kd suggests that these N proteins

m ight be post -t ranslat ionally m odified, perhaps by phos-

phorylat ion . Figure 2A, lane 2, shows that t reat ing the

Su(H) im m unoprecipitates with alkaline phosphatase re-

su lt s in the sm ear of proteins being resolved in to three

proteins of ∼100 kD, which we have term ed in order

of decreasing m olecular weight N p100A, N p100B, and

N p100C . N p100A and N p100C differ by ∼4 kD. We have

collect ively term ed the phosphorylated form s of these

proteins N pp114. Treatm ent of the im m unoprecipitates

with alkaline phosphatase in the presence of phospha-

tase inh ibitors reduces the effect of the phosphatase (Fig.

2A, lane 3). Because N pp114 reacts with two differen t N

ant ibodies, it is m ost likely that these proteins are N . As

no alternat ively spliced N t ranscript s have been ob-

served, and no appropriately posit ioned m eth ionine ex-

ist s at which in ternal t ranslat ion could in it iate to give

rise to a protein with the size and ant igenic determ inants

of N pp114 (Wharton et al. 1985; Kidd et al. 1986; Kopan et

al. 1996), it is m ost likely that these sm aller N proteins

are the resu lt of proteolyt ic cleavage.

The proteins used for the previous experim ent were

from an overn ight collect ion of em bryos. We wondered if

product ion of the various N proteins associated with

Su(H) is developm entally regulated. Figure 2B shows that

whereas N pp114 is presen t throughout em bryogenesis

with N p100B as it s m ajor com ponent , the am ount of

N p100A appears to increase with age, and N p100C is on ly

found late in em bryogenesis. In addit ion , em bryos that

are young (0–4 hr) contain sign ifican t ly m ore processed

N protein that com igrates with hypophosphorylated

N p100B (indicated by an asterisk) relat ive to N pp114. Late

in em bryogenesis, proteins that com igrate with both hy-

pophosphorylated N p100B and N p100C are found.

Figure 1. Const ructs and ant ibodies. (A ) A diagram of the N

protein (N ). (EGF) Epiderm al growth factor-like repeats; (LN G)

lin-12, N otch , Glp-1 repeats; (cc) evolu t ionary conserved cys-

teine residues; (CDC10) CDC10 or ankyrin repeats; (n ls1, n ls2)

putat ive nuclear localizat ion signals; (polyQ) polym eric glu ta-

m ines; (PEST) PEST sequence thought to be involved in protein

stability (Rogers et al. 1986). The bars above the diagram of N

indicate the various regions used as ant igens to create an t i-N

ant ibodies. Beneath the diagram of N are the N const ructs used

in th is paper. (B) Su(H) const ructs used in th is paper.
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The above experim ent indicates that phosphorylated,

processed N proteins in teract with Su(H). To address

whether phosphorylat ion is a consequence of Su(H) bind-

ing, we asked whether N In t ra1790 (Fig. 1) is phosphory-

lated in em bryos that lack Su(H). As can be seen in Fig-

ure 2C, lanes 5 and 6, N In t ra1790 expressed in em bryos

that are both m aternally and zygot ically Su(H)− is phos-

phorylated, indicat ing that phosphorylat ion of processed

N proteins is not dependent on Su(H) binding. In t rigu ing-

ly, even after phosphatase t reatm ent , N In t ra1790 im m u-

noprecipitated from Su(H)− em bryos m igrates slower

than N In t ra1790 im m unoprecipitated from em bryos that

contain Su(H) (cf. lanes 4 and 6). This m ight be because

N In t ra1790 bound to Su(H) has undergone addit ional pro-

teolyt ic processing, or N In t ra1790 not bound to Su(H) has

been subject to addit ional post -t ranslat ional m odifica-

t ion . However, in the Su(H)− ext ract s there is also a

sm ear extending upward from endogenous N . This sug-

gest s that in Su(H)− em bryos, N In t ra1790, as well as being

phosphorylated, has undergone addit ional post -t ransla-

t ional m odificat ion .

We have also analyzed Su(H) coim m unoprecipitated

with ant i-N ant ibodies (data not shown). The Su(H) as-

sociated with N com igrates with the Su(H) im m unopre-

cipitated by ant i-Su(H) ant ibodies. In both im m unopre-

cipitates, there is no change in m obility on phosphatase

t reatm ent , suggest ing that Su(H) is not extensively phos-

phorylated.

Cleavage of N is ligand dependent

If N signaling is dependent on ligand-induced cleavage of

N , then N pp114 m ight resu lt from the binding of a N

ligand. The two experim ents shown in Figure 3 dem on-

st rate that the presence of ligand and the ability of N to

bind ligand is required for the presence of N pp114. All the

known N ligands bind to the ext racellu lar EGF-like re-

peats, delet ion of which resu lt s in a nonfunct ional pro-

tein (Rebay et al. 1991, 1993; Lieber et al. 1993). Ext ract s

from em bryos expressing a form of N that spans the

m em brane but lacks the EGF-like repeats and is tagged

at the Carboxyl term inus with the DN A-binding dom ain

of LexA [N DEGF1-36–LexA (Fig. 1)] were im m unoprecipi-

tated with ant i-N and ant i-Su(H) ant ibodies, t reated with

phosphatase, and the Western blot probed with anti-LexA

antibody. As can be seen in Figure 3A, lane 4, the anti-

Su(H) im m unoprecipitates from N DEGF1-36–LexA em bryos

do not contain N p100–LexA. Expression of N DEGF1-36–LexA

will not rescue the neurogenic phenotype of a zygot ically

N − em bryo (data not shown). As a cont rol for th is experi-

m ent , im m unoprecipitat ions from em bryos expressing

LexA-tagged N (N LexA) were carried out . In these experi-

m ents, a LexA-tagged N p100 protein is seen (Fig. 3A, lane

3, N p100–LexA, indicated by an asterisk , presum ably the

hypophosphorylated form of N pp114–LexA). Expression of

N LexA will rescue the neurogenic phenotype of zygot i-

cally N − em bryos (data not shown).

Figure 2. Su(H) is associated with phosphorylated N proteins. (A ,B) Western blot analy-

sis of an t i-Su(H) im m unoprecipitates from Drosophila em bryos probed with ant i-N

(N PCR) ant ibody. For A , an overn ight collect ion of em bryos was used and in B, staged

em bryos (age indicated in hours at top of lanes; H denotes hatch ing) were used for

detergent ext ract s. Prior to elect rophoresis, som e of the sam ples were t reated with al-

kaline phosphatase with or without inh ibitor. (+) Presence of phosphatase and/or inh ibi-

tor. (A , Lane 4 and B, lane 9) In vit ro-t ranslated N In t ra1768, the size of which is not affected

by phosphatase t reatm ent ; (A , lane 5) Ant ibody but no ext ract ; (A , lane 6) Em bryo ext ract

recovered on protein A–Sepharose beads that were not conjugated to ant ibody. The

locat ions of N (N ), N In t ra1768, N pp114, N p100A, N p100B, and N p100C proteins are shown along

side each blot , and also by dots on the blot . The × in A indicates a cross-react ing protein

nonspecifically bound to the protein A–Sepharose beads; the asterisk (*) in B indicates a

hypophosphorylated N protein that com igrates with N p100B. (A , all lanes with ext ract ;

B, lanes 3–6) 500 µg of protein was used for each im m unoprecipitat ion ; the rem ain ing lanes in B contain 2.5 m g(lanes 1,2) and 1.75

m g (lanes 7,8). (C ) Western blot analysis of an t i-N (N I) im m unoprecipitates from Drosophila em bryos probed with ant i-N (N PCR)

ant ibody. (Lanes 1, 2) Im m unoprecipitates from yw em bryos; (lanes 3,4) im m unoprecipitates of em bryos resu lt ing from a cross of Su(H)

hsN in t ra1790 / CyO m ales to Su(H)SF8 FRT40A / CyO virgins; (lanes 5,6) im m unoprecipitates of em bryos resu lt ing from a cross of Su(H)

hsN in t ra1790 / CyO m ales to hsflp12 / yw ; Su(H)SF8 FRT40A / ovoD FRT40A virgins. All N In t ra expressing em bryos are both zygot ically and

m aternally Su(H) null. For all genotypes, 3- to 5 hr-old em bryos were subjected to a 30 m in heat shock at 37°C and allowed to recover

for 15–30 m in prior to collect ion . (+) Phosphatase t reatm ent . The locat ions of N (N ) and N In t ra are indicated next to the blot .
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We then exam ined the effect of lowering the level of

ligand by using tem perature-sensit ive m utants of the N

ligand Delta. Dl6B / TM6 (a st rong tem perature-sensit ive

Dl allele) and DlRF/ TM6 (a weak tem perature-sensit ive

Dl allele) m ales were m ated to Dlx / TM6 (an am orphic Dl

allele) fem ales. All the em bryos from this cross were

incubated at either the perm issive or nonperm issive

tem perature. Ext ract s of these em bryos were im m uno-

precipitated with ant i-Su(H) ant ibody. Figure 3B shows

that at the nonperm issive tem perature, tem perature-sen-

sit ive Dl alleles reduce the level of processed com pared

with fu ll-length N bound to Su(H). The rat ios of pro-

cessed to fu ll-length N obtained by scanning th is im age

are shown beneath each lane. The level of reduct ion pro-

duced by each tem perature-sensit ive Dl allele appears to

correlate with the st rength of it s m utant phenotype. In-

cubat ion of the st ronger tem perature-sensit ive allele,

Dl6B, at the nonperm issive tem perature (Fig. 3, lanes 3,4)

reduces the rat io of processed to fu ll-length N from 1.1 to

0.3, whereas the weaker allele, DlRF (lanes 5,6), on ly re-

duces the rat io from 1.6 to 0.8. In cont rast , in ext ract s

from wild-type em bryos, the rat io increases from 2.5 at

the perm issive to 3.7 at the nonperm issive tem perature

(lanes 1,2). In ext ract s of em bryos with neurogenic phe-

notypes produced by expressing ant isense m 8 RN A or

produced by pcx 1 paren ts (Perrim on et al. 1984), there is

no decline in the level of processed relat ive to fu ll-length

N (data not shown).

The above experim ents indicate that the presence of

N pp114 bound to Su(H) is correlated with N funct ion and

suggest that ligand binding is required for cleavage of N

to generate N pp114 that is bound to Su(H). However, in

converse experim ents in which the N ligand is overex-

pressed, a m ore com plex picture em erges. In these ex-

perim ents, heat shock GAL4 was used to induce expres-

sion of UAS Dl in otherwise wild-type em bryos. Two

hours after induct ion of Dl, im m unoprecipitat ions with

ant i-N ant ibodies reveal that a N protein , the size of

N p100B associated with Su(H), has becom e m ore abun-

dant than in wild-type ext ract s or in uninduced UAS Dl

em bryos (Fig. 4A; cf. the sam ples of lanes 1, 3, and 5,

which are unphosphatased im m unoprecipitat ions). The

increase in abundance of th is protein is m ost obvious

when com paring wild-type ext ract s with ext ract s from

heat shock-induced UAS Dl em bryos (Fig. 4A, lanes 1, 5).

Because of the leak iness of the heat shock prom oter,

som e of th is protein can be seen in ext ract s from unin-

duced UAS Dl em bryos (Fig. 4A, lane 3). The m obility of

m ost of the protein produced by UAS Dl induct ion does

not change significan t ly on phosphatase t reatm ent , sug-

gest ing lit t le or no phosphorylat ion (Fig. 4A, lanes 5, 6).

Although ligand binding is required for product ion of

N pp114 associated with Su(H) (see above), the pool of N

protein coim m unoprecipitated by ant i-Su(H) on overex-

pression of the ligand Dl did not appear to increase (data

not shown), suggest ing that m ost of th is Dl-induced pro-

tein has not becom e associated with Su(H). We reasoned

that we were m ore likely to see an increase in processed

N associated with Su(H) if we induced a tagged form of N

at the sam e t im e as Dl. In th is way, rather than looking

for a change superim posed on the steady state level N ,

we would be looking for a change only in the tagged N

synthesized at the sam e t im e as Dl. Therefore, we com -

pared the am ount of processed N LexA bound to Su(H) in

ext ract s of em bryos in which N LexA alone was induced

by hairy GAL4 with the am ount of processed N LexA

bound to Su(H) in ext ract s of em bryos in which Dl was

induced along with N LexA. The resu lt s are shown in Fig-

ure 4B. In th is experim ent , coexpression of N LexA with

Dl resu lt s in a 42% (the phosphatased sam ples of Fig. 4B,

lanes 6, 8) or 52% (unphosphatased sam ples of Fig. 4B,

lanes 5, 7) increase in the level of N pp114–LexA associated

with Su(H) when com pared with N LexA expressed in the

absence of addit ional Dl. A histogram sum m arizing the

resu lt s of four im m unoprecipitat ions from three protein

preparat ions is shown in Figure 4C. On average, there is

a 1.75-fold increase in the am ount of processed com pared

with fu ll-length N associated with Su(H). In addit ion , as

was the case with overexpression of Dl in wild-type flies,

overexpression of Dl along with N LexA resu lt s in the pro-

Figure 3. The presence of N otch ligand and the ext racellu lar

dom ain of N are required for the isolat ion of N p100 bound to

Su(H). (A ) Detergent ext ract s from em bryos expressing either

N LexA (lanes 1,3) or N DEGF1-36–LexA [lanes 2,4 (see Fig. 1 for st ruc-

tures of N LexA and N DEGF1-36–LexA] were im m unoprecipitated

with ant ibodies against either N (N I) (lanes 1,2) or Su(H) (lanes

3,4) t reated with phosphatase, and then probed with ant ibodies

against LexA. Ant ibodies against N im m unoprecipitate N LexA

(lane 1) and N DEGF1-36–LexA (lane 2); the sm aller proteins seen

in lane 2 are m issing from lane 1 and, are m ost likely non-

specific breakdown products visible because of m assive over-

expression of N DEGF1-36–LexA com pared with N LexA. N LexA

and N DEGF1-36–LexA are coim m unoprecipitated by ant i-Su(H) an-

t ibodies as is a sm aller, processed form of N LexA (N p100–LEXA,

lane 3, *). N o such processed protein is seen when the ext racel-

lu lar ligand binding dom ain of N is deleted (lane 4). (B) Dl t em -

perature-sensit ive m utants reduce the level of processed N pro-

tein . yw (wt ), Dl6B / TM6 (a st rong) or DlRF/ TM6 (a weak tem -

perature-sensit ive Dl allele) m ales were m ated to Dlx / TM6 (an

am orphic Dl allele) fem ales. All the em bryos resu lt ing from the

above crosses were incubated at either room tem perature (lanes

1,3,5) or at the nonperm issive tem perature, 29°C (lanes 2,4,6).

N proteins coim m unoprecipitated from detergent ext ract s by

ant i-Su(H) ant ibody were detected with the N PCR ant i-N ant i-

body. Beneath each lane the rat io of processed N to N (term ed

N pp114 / N ) is shown. The st rong tem perature-sensit ive Dl allele

(lanes 3,4) has a considerably greater effect on the level of pro-

cessed N than the weaker allele (lanes 5,6)
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duct ion of a hypophosphorylated N protein the size of

N p100B fused to LexA that is im m unoprecipitated with

ant i-N ant ibody but does not associate with Su(H) (cf.

the unphosphatased sam ples of Fig. 4B, lanes 1,3).

In t racellu lar locat ion of the Su(H) bound N proteins

The three dephosphorylated com ponents of N pp114 are

sm all enough to be soluble. To see if th is was the case,

im m unoprecipitat ions were carried out on subcellu lar

fract ions of Drosophila em bryos. Equal fract ions of each

subcellu lar fract ion were im m unoprecipitated to allow

the relat ive abundance of the proteins in each fract ion to

be determ ined. When the fract ionat ion is carried out un-

der hypotonic condit ions (10 m M KCl), the m ajority of N

proteins, fu ll-length as well as N pp114, im m unoprecipi-

tated by both N and Su(H) ant ibodies are in the m em -

brane fract ion (Fig. 5A, lanes 1,2,7,8). Som e N pp114 is

found in the soluble fract ion (Fig. 5A, lanes 3,4,9,10) and

lit t le or no N is detectable in the nuclear fract ion (Fig.

5A, lanes 5, 6, 11, 12). In addit ion to N pp114, the ant i-N

im m unoprecipitate of the soluble fract ion is also en-

riched for two proteins of ∼99 kD and 86 kD, which are

superim posed over an 86–114 kD sm ear (Fig. 5, A, lane 3,

and B, lane 1). Phosphatase t reatm ent reduces the sm ear

to the hypophosphorylated com ponents of N pp114 and a

protein of 86 kD (term ed N p86) (Fig. 5, A, lane 4 and B,

lane 2) suggest ing that N pp99 is a phosphorylated form of

N p86. Despite being soluble, N pp99 was not found asso-

ciated with Su(H) (Fig. 5A, cf. lanes 3 and 4 with lanes 9

and 10).

In cont rast , when subcellu lar fract ionat ions are carried

out under physiological salt condit ions (100 m M KCl) the

m ajority of N pp114 associated with Su(H) is found in the

soluble fract ion (Fig. 5C, lane 2). Although there is a

sign ifican t am ount of N pp114 st ill found associated with

the m em brane fract ion (Fig. 5C, lane 1), incubat ion of

the post -nuclear supernatan t in increasing concent ra-

t ions of KCl prior to cent rifugat ion disrupts the associa-

t ion of N pp114 with m em branes (Fig. 5C, lanes 3,5).

These resu lt s support the not ion that N pp114 is the

soluble, phosphorylated in t racellu lar dom ain of N . In

conjunct ion with the resu lt s we have presented above,

th is suggests that on binding it s ligand Dl, t ransm em -

brane N is cleaved, generat ing a soluble form that en-

com passes it s cytoplasm ic dom ain , is phosphorylated,

and associates with Su(H).

As well as coim m unoprecipitat ing N pp114, an t i-Su(H)

ant ibodies also precipitate a N protein the size of hypo-

phosphorylated N p100B from the m em brane fract ion (in-

dicated by an asterisk in Fig. 5C). The sam e salt condi-

t ions which disrupted the associat ion of N pp114 with

m em branes do not do so with th is protein , suggest ing a

st ronger associat ion with the m em brane.

Su(H) is capable of retain ing the cy toplasm ic dom ain

of N in the cy toplasm

The biochem ical data presen ted above suggest that som e

processed N com plexed with Su(H) protein is st ill asso-

ciated with m em branes even though, on the basis of size,

it probably lacks a t ransm em brane dom ain . In addit ion ,

there are larger am ounts of N , principally N pp114, in the

soluble fract ion . This is surprising, as we and others have

Figure 4. Ligand-induced cleavage of N . (A ) Ant i-N ant ibodies im m unoprecipitate a N protein , the size of N p100B (*) from em bryos

exposed to ectopic Dl (lane 5). Em bryos aged from 2 to 4 hr were heat -shocked at 37°C for 30 m in and allowed to recover at 30°C for

2 hr prior to detergent ext ract ion . Ext ract s from either heat -shocked yw (lanes 1,2) or heat -shocked GA L4; U A S Dl with (lanes 5,6),

or without heat shock (lanes 3,4) were im m unoprecipitated with ant i-N N I ant ibody. Lane 7 lacks em bryo ext ract ; lane 8 contains

N In t ra1768 in vit ro t ranslat ion products. After im m unoprecipitat ion , lanes m arked with a + were t reated with alkaline phosphatase prior

to elect rophoresis. N proteins were detected with the ant i-N ant ibody N PCR. (Labels) Locat ions of N (N ) and N In t ra1768(N In t ra). (B)

Coexpression of N LexA and Dl resu lt s in an increase in the level of N pp114–LexA. Detergent ext ract s from 4–8 hr U A SN lexA × hGA L4

em bryos (lanes 1,2,5,6) or U A S Dl30B; U A S N lexA × hGA L4 em bryos (lanes 3,4,7,8) were im m unoprecipitated with either an t i-N

ant ibody (N I) (lanes 1–4) or an t i-Su(H) ant ibody (lanes 5–8). Sam ples in lanes 2, 4, 6, and 8 were t reated with alkaline phosphatase prior

to elect rophoresis. After blot t ing, proteins were detected with an ant i-LexA m onoclonal an t ibody. Coexpression of Dl and N LexA

causes the appearance of a novel hypophosphorylated N LexA protein in the ant i-N im m unoprecipitat ions (*, cf. lanes 1 and 3). In th is

experim ent , there was an ∼40% –50% increase in the am ount of N pp114–LexA bound to Su(H) (cf. the rat ios of N pp114LexA to N LexA in lane

5 with lane 7, and in lane 6 with lane 8). (C ) A histogram com paring the relat ive am ounts of processed vs. fu ll-length N associated with

Su(H) in the absence or presence of ectopic Dl. The average of the resu lt s of four im m unoprecipitat ions are plot ted. The fold increase

in the am ount of processed N com pared with fu ll-length N in the presence of UAS Dl for each of the four experim ents was as follows:

1.7, 1.5, 2.0, and 1.8.
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shown previously that the in t racellu lar dom ain of N has

funct ional nuclear localizat ion signals and can localize

to nuclei (St ifan i et al. 1992; Lieber et al. 1993).

Given our fract ionat ion studies of N pp114, subcellu lar

localizat ions of N In t ra were further exam ined. Whereas

in S2 cells N In t ra1768 (Fig. 1) is totally nuclear (Fig. 6A), in

em bryos, a substan t ial fract ion of N In t ra1768 is retained in

the cytoplasm . This is illust rated in Figure 6B by use of

an ant i-Flag-an t ibody to recognize Flag-tagged N In t ra1768.

Using an ant i-N ant ibody, we found that it is in cells in

which N In t ra1768 is expressed at h igher levels that it is

found in nuclei. In cells in which N In t ra1768 is expressed

at lower levels, it is prim arily cytoplasm ic (Fig. 6C). This

suggests that there is som eth ing in em bryos that is re-

tain ing N In t ra1768 in the cytoplasm , and that th is reten-

t ion m echanism can be saturated by high levels of

N In t ra1768. It has been shown that the cdc10 repeats of N

can m ediate hom otypic N in teract ions (Roehl et al.

1996; Matsuno et al. 1997). However, in em bryos that are

both m aternally and zygot ically N null, there is st ill sub-

stan t ial cytoplasm ic localizat ion of N In t ra1768 (Fig. 6D).

An obvious candidate for a factor influencing subcel-

lu lar localizat ion of N In t ra in the absence of t ransm em -

brane N is Su(H). In early em bryos, Su(H) is presen t ubiq-

u itously and localizes to both cytoplasm and nuclei (data

not shown). It has been shown in wing discs that Su(H) is

presen t in the cytoplasm , and that when N In t ra is ex-

pressed to high levels, it is capable of dragging endog-

enous Su(H) in to nuclei (Gho et al. 1996). Although th is

is t rue for h igh levels of N In t ra1768 (Fig. 7, cf. A with B and

C), when low levels of N In t ra1768 are coexpressed with

Su(H) in S2 cells, N In t ra1768 is retained in the cytoplasm

(Fig. 7D–G). Thus, raising the relat ive level of Su(H) fa-

vors cytoplasm ic localizat ion of N In t ra. In accord with

th is observat ion , N In t ra1790 is predom inant ly nuclear in

em bryos with reduced levels of Su(H) (Fig. 6E).

The cy toplasm ic dom ain of N behaves as an act ivator

w hen bound to DN A

The data we have presented above indicate that N is

processed and associates with Su(H), and the ent ry of th is

com plex in to the nucleus appears to be dependent on the

relat ive levels of processed N and Su(H). During the

course of yeast two-hybrid experim ents, it was found

that the cytoplasm ic dom ain of N was a st rong act ivator.

Figure 8A shows a com parison in yeast of the act ivat ing

ability of the N cytoplasm ic dom ain with that of the

well-characterized t ranscript ional act ivator GAL4. It can

be seen that the cytoplasm ic dom ain of N has alm ost as

m uch act ivator act ivity (85% ) as GAL4. Sm aller deriva-

t ives of the N cytoplasm ic dom ain act ivate to a lesser

degree. Thus, in a heterologous system , the cytoplasm ic

dom ain of N st rongly act ivates t ranscript ion from a het -

erologous prom oter. This suggests that at least one as-

pect of N funct ion could be m ediated by it s ability to act

as a t ranscript ional t ransact ivator for Su(H). We tested

th is in two ways. First , we fused the DN A-binding

dom ain of the bacterial repressor LexA to the cytoplas-

m ic dom ain of N . In S2 cells, th is N LexA fusion protein

(N In t ra–LexA; Fig. 1), bu t not N In t ra1790, act ivates t ran-

script ion from a LexA reporter (data not shown). In Fig-

Figure 5. N pp114 is a soluble protein . (A ) Subcellu lar dist ribu t ion of N pp114. Subcellu lar fract ions were prepared from Drosophila

em bryos that had been lysed under hypotonic condit ions (10 m M KCl). (N uc) The nuclear fract ion ; (P100) the m em brane fract ion ;

(S100) the soluble fract ion . The posit ion of N pp114 is indicated by a square bracket , N p100B by an arrowhead, and N p86 by a dot . Equal

proport ions of each fract ion were im m unoprecipitated with ant ibodies against either N (N I) (lanes 1–6) or Su(H) (lanes 7–12) and then

detected with the ant i-N PCR ant ibody. The autoradiograph has been overexposed to show the presence of processed N in the soluble

fract ion . Because the am ount of N in the m em brane fract ion is so high , lanes 1 and 2 are from a shorter exposure. (B) Evidence for

addit ional processing of the cytoplasm ic dom ain of N . Soluble proteins ext racted in 0.4 M KCl were im m unoprecipitated with ant i-N I

ant ibody and detected with ant i-N PCR ant ibody. As well as im m unoprecipitat ing the sam e N proteins as those coim m unoprecipitated

by ant i-Su(H) ant ibodies, an t i-N ant ibodies im m unoprecipitate two novel proteins of ∼99 kD (N pp99) and 86 kD (N p86) (lane 1),

t reatm ent with alkaline phosphatase (lane 2) reduces the am ount of N pp99 and increases the am ount of N p86, suggest ing that N pp99 is

a phosphorylated form of N p86. (C ) Som e N pp114 is associated, but not stably, with m em branes. Postnuclear supernatan ts were

incubated with increasing am ounts of KCl prior to fract ionat ion by cent rifugat ion in to m em brane bound (lanes m arked M) or soluble

proteins (lanes m arked S). Fract ionated proteins were then im m unoprecipitated with ant i-Su(H) ant ibody and detected with the ant i-N

N PCR ant ibody, a longer exposure of the relevant region of the resu lt ing autoradiograph is shown at bot tom . Som e N pp114 can be seen

to be associated with m em branes when ext racted at 0.1 M KCl but is rem oved at h igher salt concent rat ions. The protein that

com igrates with N p100B and appears to be stably associated with m em branes is m arked by an asterisk .
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ure 8D, we show that in em bryos, N In t ra–LexA can act i-

vate t ranscript ion from a LexA–b-galactosidase reporter.

The pat tern of expression of N In t ra–LexA is presen ted in

Figure 8C, and coincides well with the pat tern of in-

duced b-galactosidase reporter. Figure 8B shows that

N In t ra1790 alone, although expressed in the sam e pat tern

as N In t ra–LexA (data not shown), cannot act ivate t ran-

script ion of the LexA reporter. This experim ent indicates

that in vivo, when N is direct ly tethered to DN A, it

behaves as a t ranscript ional act ivator and suggests that

the role of Su(H) is to guide a t ranscript ional act ivator to

DN A.

If N is funct ion ing as a t ranscript ional t ransact ivator,

one would predict that a t ranscript ional act ivator di-

rect ly coupled to Su(H) could subst itu te for at least som e

aspects of N funct ion . To test th is, we fused the viral

act ivator VP16 to Su(H) (Fig. 1). In S2 cells th is Su(H)–

VP16 fusion , but not Su(H), act ivates t ranscript ion from

an m 8 reporter (data not shown). In Figure 8E we show

that th is Su(H)–VP16 fusion but not Su(H) (data not

shown) can act ivate m 8 t ranscript ion in an em bryo that

is both m aternally and zygot ically N −. This experim ent

dem onst rates that a role of N is to either direct ly or

indirect ly provide act ivator funct ion to Su(H).

Discussion

Previous work has led to the m odel that on ligand bind-

ing, N is cleaved, and the cytoplasm ic dom ain enters the

nucleus where, in concert with Su(H), it act ivates t ran-

script ion of genes such as m 8, a m em ber of the E(spl)

com plex (Lieber et al. 1993; Jarriau lt et al. 1995; Kopan et

al. 1996; Lecourtois and Schweisguth 1998; Schroeter et

al. 1998; St ruhl and Adachi 1998). In th is study, it has

been shown that (1) soluble cytoplasm ic N proteins are

produced in vivo in response to the N ligand, Dl (2) Su(H)

is recovered in associat ion with these soluble form s of N ,

and (3) in t racellu lar form s of N appear to funct ion as

t ranscript ional act ivators in em bryos when physically

associated with Su(H).

We have used ant ibodies against Su(H) and N to exam -

ine the st ructure of the N proteins associated with Su(H).

During m ost of Drosophila em bryogenesis, two size

classes of N proteins are coim m unoprecipitated by ant i-

bodies against Su(H). These include fu ll-length N pro-

teins and, to a greater exten t , phosphoproteins of ∼114-

kD, N pp114. Unlike m am m alian system s in which N ex-

ist s predom inant ly as a heterodim er, during Drosophila

em bryogenesis, the bulk of N exist s as the fu ll-length

form (Result s; Kidd et al. 1989; Blaum ueller et al. 1997).

When dephosphorylated, N pp114 resolves in to three pro-

teins, N p100A, N p100B, and N p100C of ∼100 kD. Through

m ost of em bryogenesis, the m ost abundant of these pro-

teins is N p100B, N p100C being found only late in develop-

m ent . The size difference between the two proteins

m ight be because N p100C has been cleaved further in to

Figure 6. N In t ra is retained in the cytoplasm in em bryos. Confocal im ages showing the localizat ion of N In t ra in em bryos and Dro-

sophila S2 cells as detected by im m unofluorescence. With the except ion of the left panel in C , N In t ra protein is represen ted in green

and the nuclei in red. This panel is a pseudocolored represen tat ion to illust rate the relat ive am ounts of N In t ra1768. The correspondence

of the colors with the in tensity of the signal is indicated by the pseudocolor bar, with the m ore in tense signals being depicted by colors

h igher up the bar. (A ) Heat shock-induced N In t ra1768 appears to be totally nuclear in S2 cells. UAS N In t ra1768 was cot ransfected along

with HS GAL4 and detected with a rabbit an t i-N (N I) an t ibody. The nucleus was detected with SYTOX Green . (B,C ) In em bryos

(hGA L4; U A S N in t ra1768) there is reten t ion of N In t ra1768 in the cytoplasm . (B,C , righ t ) The m erged im ages of the N signal in green and

the nuclei in red. (C , left ) N In t ra1768 is prim arily nuclear in those cells in which it is m ost h ighly expressed. Mouse ant i-N PCR ant ibody

was used to detect N In t ra1768. (B) Mouse ant i-Flag ant ibody was used to detect Flag-tagged N In t ra1768. The nuclei were detected by

propidium iodide. (D ) N In t ra1768 is st ill retained in the cytoplasm in em bryos that are m aternally and zygot ically N null (N 264–47

FRT / ovoD FRT ; hGA L4/ hsflp X FM7/ Y ; N in t ra1768. (D , left ) Mouse N PCR ant ibody was used to detect N In t ra1768; (D , righ t ) a m erged

im age of N (green) and nuclei (red). (E) N In t ra1790 is predom inant ly nuclear in em bryos with reduced levels of Su(H). Ant i- m yc ant ibody

was used to detect m yc-tagged N in t ra1790 in em bryos that are m aternally Su(H)− (hsflp / yw ;Su(H)SF8 FRT / ovoD FRT;hGA L4 X Su(H)/

CyO ; U A SN In t ra1790). In em bryos that are m aternally Su(H)+ (hGA L4 X Su(H)/ CyO ;U A SN In t ra1790) there is reten t ion of N In t ra1790 in

the cytoplasm (data not shown).
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the in t racellu lar dom ain than N p100B, or the two proteins

m ay both have the sam e am ino term ini, bu t N p100C

m ight have been addit ionally cleaved at the carboxyl ter-

m inus. It is also possible that there is a precursor product

relat ionsh ip between the two. In any case, the occur-

rence of N p100C only late in em bryogenesis suggests that

product ion of these form s of N is under developm ental

cont rol.

Throughout m ost of em bryogenesis, the m ajority of

processed N proteins that are associated with Su(H)

show som e level of phosphorylat ion . Full-length N has

been shown previously to be phosphorylated on serines

(Kidd et al. 1989). We do not know how the lat ter relates

to the phosphorylat ion described here, although the pres-

ence of hypophosphorylated form s of N bound to Su(H)

suggests that the two events are unrelated. How this

phosphorylat ion is effected and how it influences N

funct ion is not known. There are two lines of evidence

that suggest that phosphorylat ion is not an im m ediate

consequence of ligand binding and cleavage. First , m ost

if not all of N In t ra1790, none of which has been produced

as a resu lt of ligand binding and cleavage of N , is phos-

phorylated (Fig. 2C). Second, overexpression of Dl in-

duces at least one processed form of N which is hypo-

phosphorylated (Fig. 4). In addit ion , we have shown that

phosphorylat ion of N In t ra1790 is not dependent on the

presence of Su(H) (Fig. 2C). Because m ost , if not all, of

N In t ra1790 is phosphorylated and there is an enrichm ent

Figure 7. Su(H) can retain N In t ra in the cytoplasm . Confocal im ages showing the localizat ion of Su(H) and N In t ra1768. With the

except ion of F, which is a pseudocolored im age, Su(H) is represen ted in blue, N In t ra in green , and the nuclei in red. (A ) Su(H) is expressed

in both the cytoplasm and nuclei of t ransfected S2 cells. S2 cells were t ransfected with a const ruct expressing Su(H) under the cont rol

of an act in prom oter. Su(H) is detected with rat an t i-Su(H) ant ibody and the DN A with SYTOX Green . (B,C ) Coexpression of h igh

levels of N In t ra1768 along with Su(H) resu lt s in both being found in nuclei of S2 cells. (B) Two cells are depicted showing Su(H)

expression in blue and N expression in green . In the lower cell, no N In t ra1768 is presen t and Su(H) is localized ubiquitously. In cont rast ,

the upper cell expresses h igh levels of N In t ra1768 along with Su(H) and both are localized in the nucleus. A m erged im age of the first

two panels is shown at righ t . The cell shown in C was probed with a DN A m arker as well as with ant i-N and Su(H) ant ibodies. Act in

driven Su(H) was cot ransfected with UAS N In t ra1768 and HS GAL4. Su(H) protein was detected by rat an t i-Su(H) ant ibody, N protein

was detected by a m ouse ant i-Flag ant ibody, and the DN A with SYTOX Green . (D ,E,G ) The difference in localizat ion of N In t ra1768

prom oted by expression of an excess of Su(H). N In t ra is represen ted in green and the nuclei in red. (D ) UAS N In t ra1768 and HS GAL4 were

t ransfected in to S2 cells. (E,G ) A 20× m ass excess of act in Su(H) was cot ransfected along with UAS N In t ra1768 and HS GAL4. (D ,E)

Localizat ion of N In t ra1768 in nuclei is indicated by dots and reten t ion in the cytoplasm by asterisks. Two cells from those shown in E

are depicted at h igher m agnificat ion in G . As cytoplasm ic localizat ion of N In t ra1768 is never seen in cells lack ing ectopic Su(H) (D ), the

upper cell in G m ust have received m ore Su(H) relat ive to N In t ra1768 than the lower one, resu lt ing in N In t ra1768 being retained in the

cytoplasm . N In t ra1768 was detected with a rabbit an t i-N (N I) an t ibody and the nuclei with SYTOX Green . (F) When low levels of

N In t ra1768 are expressed along with Su(H), N In t ra1768 is retained in the cytoplasm . A pseudocolored confocal im age showing the relat ive

levels on N at righ t and Su(H) at left is port rayed. The in tensity of stain ing is depicted by the pseudocolor bar with the colors

represen t ing the m ore in tensely stained regions being higher up the bar. In the lower cell, N In t ra1768 is expressed at relat ively high levels

and both N In t ra1768 and Su(H) are found in the nucleus. In the upper cell, N In t ra1768 is expressed at relat ively low levels and both

N In t ra1768 and Su(H) are found in the cytoplasm . When cells are doubly stained for DN A and N In t ra1768, the two stains converge only

when levels of N In t ra1768 are h igh com pared with Su(H) (data not shown). Su(H) was detected with a rat an t i-Su(H) ant ibody and

N In t ra1768 with a m ouse ant i-Flag ant ibody.
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of N pp114 in the soluble fract ion (Fig. 5), perhaps phos-

phorylat ion is related to the release of cleaved in t racel-

lu lar N from the m em brane. Alternat ively, phosphory-

lat ion m ay prom ote nuclear t ranslocat ion or associat ion

with Su(H), or both .

There is som e salt ext ractable N pp114 associated with

Su(H) in the m em brane fract ion . Finding the in t racellu-

lar dom ain of N , which contains funct ional nuclear lo-

calizat ion signals either in the m em brane or cytoplasm ic

fract ions, indicates that the cell contains m echanism s to

rest rain the nuclear en t ry of N cleavage products. Be-

cause it has been dem onst rated that the cdc10 repeats of

N m ediate hom odim erizat ion (Matsuno et al. 1995;

Roehl et al. 1996), newly produced in t racellu lar form s of

N m ay be retained by fu ll-length form s of N at the m em -

brane. This associat ion m ight be part icu larly favored if,

as believed, the receptor is presen ted at the cell surface

as a dim er (Foster 1975; Port in 1975; Kelley et al. 1987;

de Celis and Garcia-Bellido 1994). It is also conceivable

that N pp114 is retained on the m em brane by a com plex of

Su(H) and fu ll-length N .

Su(H) m ay regulate nuclear entry of N

With respect to cytoplasm ic reten t ion of Su(H)/ N pp114

com plexes, regulat ion m ay com e from Su(H) it self. We

have shown that whereas coexpressing high levels of

N In t ra along with Su(H) in S2 cells resu lt s in both pro-

teins t ranslocat ing to nuclei, when low levels of N In t ra

are coexpressed along with Su(H) in S2 cells, there is

reten t ion of N In t ra in the cytoplasm . This suggests that

excess Su(H) can prom ote cytoplasm ic localizat ion of

soluble, in t racellu lar form s of N . Given that there are

m ult iple binding sites for Su(H) in the cytoplasm ic do-

m ain of N (Kato et al. 1997; Wet t stein et al. 1997; S.

Kidd, unpubl.), differences in subcellu lar localizat ion

could reflect the num ber of Su(H) m olecules bound to N ,

with changes in stoich iom et ry resu lt ing from increased

levels of in t racellu lar N in response to ligand. Because in

vivo levels of Su(H) appear to be in excess to soluble N

product , as there is sufficien t Su(H) to bind to ectopically

expressed N In t ra and generate gain of funct ion pheno-

types (Lieber et al. 1993; Rebay et al. 1993; St ruhl et al.

1993), the cytoplasm ic reten t ion we observe in Su(H)+

em bryos is expected from the S2 cell studies. Further

support ing our view that Su(H) can retain soluble N in

the cytoplasm in vivo, we found that lowering the dose

of Su(H) prom otes nuclear localizat ion of N In t ra in em -

bryos (Fig. 6E). We also find that lowering the dose of

Su(H) increases the severity of the phenotype produced

by ectopic expression of gain-of-funct ion N proteins in

t ransgenic flies: Whereas com plete loss of Su(H) abol-

ishes the ability of the E(spl) com plex to respond to ac-

t ivated N (Bailey and Posakony 1995), lowering the

Su(H) dose by one-half increases the lethality as well as

the brist le loss observed in t ransgenic flies carrying

N DLN rpts under cont rol of a heat shock prom oter (T .

Lieber, unpubl.). A priori, one would have predicted that

lowering the dose of a downst ream com ponent in the N

pathway would decrease the severity of gain-of-funct ion

N m utat ions. Last ly, it is possible that the subcellu lar

dist ribu t ion of Su(H)/ N pp114 com plexes is regulated by

in teract ion with addit ional factors. For exam ple, it has

been shown that num b, a m em brane-associated protein

that is asym m etrically localized during division of sen-

sory organ precursor cells in the peripheral nervous sys-

Figure 8. The cytoplasm ic dom ain of N can behave as a t ran-

script ional act ivator. (A ) The cytoplasm ic dom ain of N is a t ran-

script ional act ivator in yeast . The t ranscript ional act ivat ion ac-

t ivity of various N const ructs fused to the DN A-binding dom ain

of LexA (Fig. 1) was determ ined by their ability to drive expres-

sion from a LexA–b-galactosidase reporter. The bar m arked

LexA is the b-galactosidase act ivity of yeast expressing the vec-

tor alone, LexA–Bicoid2-160 is a negat ive cont rol. The height of

the bar is the average of three sam ples, standard deviat ions are

shown by the error bars. (B) N In t ra1790 cannot act ivate t ranscrip-

t ion from LexA–b-galactosidase reporter. A lexA –b-gal; U A S

N in t ra1790; HS GA L4 em bryo is stained with ant i b-galactosidase

ant ibody. There is an t i b-galactosidase react ivity in the secre-

tory cells and the anal pads that resu lt s from leakiness of the

reporter. (C ) N In t ra1790–LexA accum ulates to it s h ighest levels in

the salivary glands, am nioserosa, and m idgut . A lexA –b-gal;

U A S N in t ra1790–lexA ; HS GAL4 em bryo is stained with ant i-

N PCR ant ibody. (D ) N In t ra1790–LexA induces expression of b-gal

from the LexA–b-gal reporter. A lexA –b-gal; U A S

N in t ra1790–LexA ; HS GA L4 em bryo is stained with ant i b-galacto-

sidase ant ibody. b-Galactosidase accum ulates in the salivary

glands, am nioserosa and m idgut , which correspond with regions

that accum ulate the highest levels of N In t ra1790–LexA in C .

(B,C ,D ) Em bryos were fixed 2 hr after a 30-m in heat shock . (E)

A heterologous act ivator fused to Su(H) can subst itu te for N

funct ion and act ivate t ranscript ion of m 8. N 264-47 FRT / ovoD

FRT ; h GA L4/ hsflp × FM7 lac-Z / Y ; m yc Su(H)–VP16 em bryos

are stained with an m 8 probe. m 8 expression is induced in seven

st ripes, in which h is expressed. Overexpression of Su(H) alone

does not resu lt in induct ion of m 8 expression (data not shown).

Ant i b-galactosidase ant ibody was used to dist inguish the N

null em bryos.
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t em , is able to retain N In t ra at the m em brane and in the

cytoplasm of S2 cells (Frise et al. 1996).

In the absence of Su(H), both N In t ra and N appear to

have undergone addit ional m odificat ion . In addit ion ,

m any in term ediately sized N proteins are m issing (Fig.

2C). Lecourtois and Schweisguth , (1998) and Schroeter et

al. (1998) have suggested that the processed form of N is

less stable in the absence of Su(H). Many proteins are

targeted to the proteosom e by ubiquit inylat ion . Perhaps

the m odificat ion of N In t ra and N we see in the absence of

Su(H) is ubiquit inylat ion . In terest ingly, phosphorylat ion

has also been shown to target proteins to the ubiquit i-

nylat ion m achinery (King et al. 1996).

In addit ion to being required for the product ion of

N pp114, the N ligand Dl, when overexpressed, prom otes

accum ulat ion of a hypophosphorylated N protein that

has approxim ately the sam e m obility as N p100B (Fig. 4A).

Our fract ionat ion studies also showed the presence of a

hypophosphorylated protein of approxim ately the sam e

size as N p100B, in th is case associated with Su(H). This

protein is retained in the m em brane fract ion under salt

condit ions that rem ove N pp114, suggest ing that it is

t igh t ly associated with the m em brane and m ay well span

it (Fig. 5C). The ext racellu lar dom ain of N has been

shown previously to be cleaved at several posit ions

(Blaum ueller and Artavanis-Tsakonas 1997; Pan and Ru-

bin 1997; Logeat et al. 1998). It has been proposed that

the cleavage closest to the m em brane is ligand depen-

dent (Logeat et al. 1998). Such a cleavage product m ay

correspond to the protein we described above.

Soluble N as a transcript ional t ransact ivator

The work of Lecourtois and Schweisguth (1997) and

St ruhl and Adachi (1998) has shown genet ically that the

cytoplasm ic dom ain of N has access to the nucleus. The

m ost likely explanat ion for their resu lt s is that Dro-

sophila N is proteolyt ically cleaved at the site described

by Schroeter et al. (1998) to produce the fragm ent of N ,

N pp114, that we have described in th is paper. We have

shown that when tethered direct ly to DN A via a bacte-

rial DN A-binding dom ain , the cytoplasm ic dom ain of N

can act ivate t ranscript ion both in yeast and in vivo. Con-

versely, a viral act ivator fused to Su(H) can subst itu te for

the funct ions of N m ediated by it s ability to act ivate

t ranscript ion of m 8, a natural target of N signaling, in

em bryos. Whereas m axim al act ivat ion in yeast is seen

with the ent ire cytoplasm ic dom ain , in agreem ent with

the resu lt s of Roehl et al. (1996) a t runcated form of the

cytoplasm ic dom ain (N 1792–2156; Fig. 1) encom passing

the cdc10 repeats does weakly act ivate and has a gain-

of-funct ion phenotype in em bryos (T. Lieber, unpubl.).

Sm aller versions of the cytoplasm ic dom ain (N 1895–2156)

spanning just the cdc10 repeats are even weaker act iva-

tors and when expressed in wild-type em bryos do not

have a gain-of-funct ion phenotype (T. Lieber, unpubl.).

Our data suggest that the prim e funct ion of the se-

quences downst ream of the cdc10 repeats is to provide

t ransact ivator act ivity. In accord with th is, the cytoplas-

m ic dom ain of N has m any features that are found in

t ranscript ional act ivators (Lieber et al. 1993). Although it

is possible that N indirect ly confers act ivat ing ability on

Su(H), given the finding of appropriately processed N

proteins, which contain funct ional nuclear localizat ion

signals preferen t ially associated with Su(H), the sim plest

in terpretat ion of our resu lt s is that one funct ion of N is

to bind to Su(H) and in the nucleus to direct ly act as it s

t ranscript ional t ransact ivator. Recent ly it has been sug-

gested that N act ivates t ranscript ion by disrupt ing the

form at ion of a repressor com plex between Su(H) and a

histone deacetylase com plex (SMRT / HDAC-1) (Kao et

al. 1998). Our data suggest that rather than sim ply dis-

rupt ing the Su(H)/ SMRT / HDAC-1 com plex, N pp114

plays a m ore act ive role of providing t ransact ivator ac-

t ivity to Su(H).

One other class of m em brane-bound t ranscript ion fac-

tors has been ident ified previously. The proteolysis of

sterol regulatory elem ent binding proteins (SREBPs) (for

review, see Brown and Goldstein 1997) is regulated by

sterols that accum ulate in m em branes. As N like m ol-

ecules have been found in all m ult icellu lar organism s

where they have been sought , N is an evolu t ionarily old

protein . The existence of a t ranscript ion factor that

spans the m em brane with an ext racellu lar dom ain ca-

pable of in teract ing with ligands and an in t racellu lar do-

m ain that can enter nuclei and act ivate t ranscript ion

would provide a sim ple m eans for t ransducing inform a-

t ion from neighboring cells. Possibly, the only addit ional

com ponents required would be a protease capable of rec-

ognizing a conform at ional change induced in N on li-

gand binding resu lt ing in it s cleavage, and a second pro-

tease that would degrade the cytoplasm ic dom ain in nu-

clei so that the signaling could be term inated.

Establish ing a threshold for N otch signaling

The binary epiderm al versus neural cell fate choice m e-

diated by the N signaling pathway involves regulat ing

groups of in it ially equivalen t cells that express both li-

gand and receptor. Schroeter et al. (1998) have shown

that in vertebrate cell cu lture, ext rem ely low levels of

nuclear N are sufficien t for funct ion , and our studies of

the wild-type Drosophila em bryo are consisten t with

th is finding in that no N is detected in the nucleus either

biochem ically or by im m unofluorescence. However,

relat ively abundant cleaved N associated with Su(H) is

detected in the cytoplasm . Why should there be such a

disparity between levels of soluble N in the cytoplasm

and nucleus, and why shouldn’t such a poten t nuclear N

signal favor saltatory cell fate decisions, with all cells

com posing an equivalence group assum ing the sam e sec-

ondary cell fate? Uniform expression of ligand and recep-

tor am ong in teract ing cells m ight also be expected to

favor a saltatory response.

Som e of the puzzling aspects of N signaling are rem i-

n iscent of u lt rasensit ive system s such as the Xenopus

oocyte system described by Ferrell and Machleder (1998),

in which a cont inuously variable signal, progesterone, is

converted in to an all-or-none response, oocyte m atura-

t ion . An ult rasensit ive system exhibit s lit t le response to
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low levels of st im ulus but switches from off to on over a

narrow range of st im ulus concent rat ion . We suggest that

the cytoplasm ic reten t ion of N pp114 / Su(H) com plexes de-

scribed in the present study m ay sim ilarly reflect a

m echanism in which the response to low levels of signal

is dam ped. In such a m odel for N signaling, only high

levels of signal resu lt in sufficien t cytoplasm ic accum u-

lat ion of N pp114 / Su(H) com plex to perm it it s nuclear en-

t ry.

In the Xenopus oocyte system , added ult rasensit ivity

is provided by a posit ive feedback loop. Earlier genet ic

studies have suggested that sm all differences in the ex-

pression of N and Dl m ay also be am plified by posit ive

feedback to generate robust in tercellu lar differences in

the expression of these proteins am ong cells derived

from an equivalence group (Seydoux and Greenwald

1989; Heitzler and Sim pson 1991; for review, see Green-

wald 1998). By affect ing the nuclear en t ry of N / Su(H)

com plex, which funct ions as a t ranscript ional act ivator,

Su(H) would also be an elem ent of such a feedback

m echanism . We suggest that the N signal is in it iated and

m ain tained according to the relat ive am ounts of N , Dl,

and Su(H). Together, these would determ ine the rate and

durat ion of accum ulat ion of N / Su(H) com plex and the

threshold at which it en ters the nucleus.

Materials and methods

Constructs

N In t ra1768 was expressed by cloning in to a derivat ive of pUAST

(Brand and Perrim on 1993) which contains the cactus in it ia-

t ion codon fused to a Flag epitope (Kidd 1992). To express the

cytoplasm ic dom ain of N by coupled in vit ro t ranscript ion /

t ranslat ion (Prom ega), a derivat ive of N In t ra1768 was m ade in

which the region contain ing the last th ree in t rons of N was

replaced with the corresponding segm ent of cDN A. N In t ra1790

contains the first two am ino acids of cactus followed by a 14

am ino acid m yc epitope (Xu and Rubin 1993), which was then

fused to am ino acid 1790 of N . The hsN In t ra 1790 used in Fig. 2C

is N In t racellu lar dom ain (Lieber et al. 1993).

N LexA has am ino acids 1–87 of LexA fused to the carboxyl

term inus of N . N DEGF1-36–LexA is a derivat ive of the above lack-

ing the 36 EGF repeats. N In t ra1790–LexA has am ino acids 1–87 of

LexA fused to the carboxyl term inus of N In t ra1790. The LexA–b-

galactosidase, reporter has eight LexA operator sites (Ebina et al.

1983) upst ream of a heat shock m inim al prom oter. This was

then inserted in place of the GAL4–UAS region of pUAST

(Brand and Perrim on 1993).

Myc-tagged Su(H) contains the first two am ino acids of cactus

followed by a 14 am ino acid m yc epitope that was then fused to

am ino acid 10 of Su(H) (Schweisguth and Posakony 1992). Myc-

tagged Su(H)–VP16 has am ino acids 19–105 of VP16 (Cam pbell

et al. 1984) fused to the carboxyl term inus of m yc Su(H).

With the except ion of LexA–b-gal, all const ructs were sub-

cloned in to pUAST (Brand and Perrim on 1993) for t ransform a-

t ion in to flies.

Yeast expression experim ents were carried out as described by

(Gyuris et al. 1993).

Fly stock s

The following fly stocks, w ovoD1 FRT101; hsFLP, yw FRT101

(Chou et al. 1993), hsFLP12; Sco / Cyo, ovoD1 FRT40A / Cyo

(Chou and Perrim on 1996), h-GA L4, hs-GA L4 (Brand and Perri-

m on 1993) were obtained from A. Brand and N . Perrim on; Su(H)

(FlyBase 1998) was obtained from the Bloom ington Stock Cen-

ter; Su(H)SF8 FRT40A / CyO (Schweisguth and Posakony 1994)

was obtained from F. Schweisguth ; Dl6B and DlRF (Parks and

Muskavitch 1993) were obtained from M. Muskavitch , U A S–

Dl, (Doherty et al. 1996) was obtained from Y. Jan . N 264–47 and

Dlx are described by (FlyBase 1998).

A nt ibodies

Ant ibodies were raised against h ist idine-tagged Su(H) as previ-

ously described (Kidd et al. 1986; Lieber et al. 1993). The re-

m ain ing N ant ibodies (shown in Fig. 1) have been described

previously (Lieber et al. 1993). Ant i-LexA m onoclonal an t ibody

was from Clonetech . M5 ant i-Flag ant ibody was from Kodak.

c-Myc ant ibody was from Calbiochem . SYTOX Green used to

label S2 cell nuclei was from Molecular Probes. Im m unocyto-

chem ist ry and im m unofluorescence was as described previ-

ously (Lieber et al. 1993). Double labeling with RN A and ant i-

body was as described by Azpiazu and Frasch (1993).

Im m unoprecipitat ions

Em bryo ext ract ions and im m unopreciptat ions were essen t ially

as described by Kidd (1992). Between 300 µg and 1 m g of protein

were used for im m unoprecipitat ion with ant i-Su(H) ant ibodies,

one-fifth of th is am ount was used with ant i-N ant ibodies. Im -

m unoprecipit ions were carried out overn ight with protein

A–Sepharose and Gam m a Bind (Pharm acia) to collect rabbit and

rat and m ouse ant ibodies, respect ively. After washing, the im -

m unoprecipitates were t reated with alkaline phosphatase

(Boehringer Mannheim ) as described previously (Kidd 1992) and

elect rophoresed without further washes. After blot t ing, N in

rabbit an t i-N and rat an t i-Su(H) im m unoprecipitates was de-

tected with m ouse ant i-N , Su(H) in m ouse ant i-N im m unopre-

cipitates was detected with rat an t i-Su(H). Horseradish peroxi-

dase (HRP) conjugated secondary ant ibodies were from Jackson .

HRP act ivity was detected by the ECL system (Am ersham ).

Scanned autoradiographs were quant itated on a Macin tosh

com puter with the public dom ain N IH Im age program (devel-

oped at the U.S. N at ional Inst itu tes of Health and available on

the In ternet at h t tp:/ / rsb.in fo.n ih .gov / n ih-im age).

Two procedures were used to produce subcellu lar fract ions of

em bryos. The first , used for Figure 5A, was based on procedures

for producing ext ract s for gel sh ift s (Andrews and Faller 1991).

The second procedure, used for Figure 5, B and C, was as fol-

lows: Dechorionated em bryos were extensively hom ogenized in

10 m M HEPES (pH7.6), 100 m M KCl, 50 m M N aF, 2 m M EDTA,

2 m M EGTA, and 2 m M am m onium m olybdate with protease

inhibitors. After cent rifuging the hom ogenate at 900g for 5 m in ,

the resu lt ing postnuclear supernatan t was incubated on ice for

20 m in either with no addit ional salt or an addit ional 0.4 or 0.8

M KCl, and then cent rifuged for 2 hr at 100,000g. The superna-

tan ts were adjusted to 0.5% Triton X-100 and to ∼400 m M KCl,

and the pellet s resuspended in the Triton lysis solu t ion prior to

im m unoprecipitat ions.
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